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Several plates in Merkel are 
taking on a ‘‘ new look” as they 
prepare fov the increased growth 
expected hei«^ during the next 
several months. Myrtle Woozen- 
craft is rep j^  ng the Woozy's 
Cafe, and lOok like a new
place by the time workmen get 
through. She expects to get open 
again later this week, of every
thing goes well. It’ll be a show- 
place for those who like good 
food when she reopens.

* * •

David Gamble is starting a 
big remodeling Job at the 
Merkel Drug Co., and it looks 
like that when this Job is 
tkroagh. the Merkel Drug 
pearance. and will be compar
able te any found in tbi spart 
will take on a city-like ap- 
of the country. Already the 
celUbg has been repainted 
and workmen will put In a 
■ew fountain and new flt- 
turea. It’ll be an institution 
that many small towns can't 
boast of when the Job is 
completed. It shows that the 
Gambles have confidence in 
the growth in the future of 
Merkel, and there is little 
deubt that the town will keep 
on growing.

* * * .
Recently the Mina Winter Bu

tane moved into new and larger 
quarters on Kent street, and now- 
have nwich more room to operate 
than heretofore. Waymon .\dcock 
tells us that .\dcock Cleaners wiB 
take on a ‘‘ new look'' within a j 
.short time, as they plan to re
model the building they now oc 
cupy. The Qiieen theater has re 
opened after being closed foi' c 
modeling and repairs, and it has 
a “ new look" in the inside, onl- 
recently .lohn McKiiuic complet
ed a redecorating am! rearrang
ing job at the Ford plant 

* * *
Merkel'- lul'il-e ( clehrj- 

tion plans are ir.osiiig ahead, 
and it loot- tiki- th»- event, 
now set for .lune will be the 
biggest thin" that has hap
pened in Merkel for a long 
time. tVe are a<runiiilating a 
rew old-time pictures and 
would like to have more. .Vs 
we understand it Merkel was 
founded around 1K8I when 
the T. and I*, railroatl pul on 
a land rush, and as far ..<> we 
can drlcrmlne there are few 
people of those days still liv
ing One is Henry I.atrohe 
‘T robe” Vaughan, now of 
3372 Sequoia Dr., .South (iate. 
Calif He sends us an early 
day picture of his parents and
familv. taken in 1882.

• * •
Back in October, Vaughan 

wrote us that a few early day 
stories might t>e the meat supply- 
in the heart of the cattle coun
try. getting milk for a pudding. 
A cowboy and :i well digger 
fight it out with giant roman 
candles, two cow-lK»ys and a drum- 
mei. Christmas in 1884 etc We're 
asking Trobe to fill in tho«e 

* -¡'•scifcs^^o^ he Seem- to be the 
‘ ly one iin  •'•û w-s about them

V e still need inforn..../nn on 
\y day history of Merkel, and 

pictures, preferably those be- 
1910. We will start running
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33 M A S O N S  HONORED 
FOR 25 Y E A R S  SERVIC E

Twenty-five year service pins 
were presented to 33 members of 
the Merkel A. F. and A. M. No. 
710 at the annual Washington’ s 
Birthday banquet at the School 
Cafeteria Friday night.

More than 170 .Masons and 
their families from the area at
tended, and there were many 
here from as far away as Dallas.

Nat all af the 33 Masons 
who ware eligible ta receive 
25-year pins were present, but 
there were a large number . 
who received the awards pre
sented by T. N. Meador, of 
Stamford, who represented 
the Grand Lodge of Texas.
O. B Leach, past master and 

past District Grand Master, act
ed as master of ceremonies and 
presented an interesting program.

Ih e  meeting opened with a 
pledge of allegiance to the flag, 
following by singing of God Bless 
■America.

Mrs. Winter, 
Pioneer Of

Mrs. 0. B Leach and Mrs. Andy 
Shouse sang three songs, accom
panied by Mrs. Norman Winter.

J. M. Martin, of Abilene, 
member of the Stamford 
lodge, gave a talk on public 
school week and the assist
ance given by Masons in the 
past to the free public schools 
of Texas.

Additional music was furnish
ed by a string band.

.Meador, present District Depu
ty Grand Master of the 75th Dis
trict. presented the 25-year pins 
to those present who were eligi
ble.

Receiving pins were Tom M. 
Allday, Lubbock; W ill F. Butman, 
C. D. Daniel, Dallas; E O. Car- 
son, N. Wren Durham, S. D. 
Gamble, T. L. Hamblett, Joe Hart
ley, Comer Hayes, Z. V. Moore, 
A. A. McGehee, A. B. Patterson. 
Andy Shouse,

Elery Smith. Abilene, Irvin 
Thompson, G. F. Woods, Joe Ris- 
inger. Dr. C. B. Gardner, John H. 
Weaver, Henry K. Farr, T. A. 
Mitchell. A. F. Hill. E. E Akin. 
J. 0. Castle, C. W. Edwards. Les
lie H. Beasley, Stacy Bird, Spenc
er Bird, Fort Worth, O. N. Bur- 
ford. C. L. Daniel, Lubbock. H. S 
Laney, J. K. Pee and Booth War
ren

Alca, Oies

^ ‘lume pictures in the Merkel 
 ̂ '  1 acli week as soon as we

,\\  .-nough to start on

■̂lln«•ral v.a held Fridav m 
the Shiloh 'omimir’ i'v P-'-li-t
Chim-h in .l,-> : ntiiit'. f - Mrs.
S’ vnihe Ellen Winter. HI. <>' Mer 
kel.

'I Ik- Kev Melvin IH id <d \bi 
lene offn iafed. l’.i.,i.d vv i- in
H'ise Mill Cemetery under direr 
lion of .Starlnick Fiinei-;d Home.

Mr- W inter died at 7 20 p m 
Thur-day in Sadler Hospital.

She wa- the last livipi* charter 
member of the .Shiloh Baptist 
Church. She was one of the poi
sons mstrumenfnl in founding ,iod 
nanving the church about 6U yea.- 
ago

Mrs Winter was l>orn March 2. 
1374 in Henderson County. Tenii. 
She moved to Lamar County. Tex
as, in 1886 and to -Vbilene in a 
bout 1888. .Mrs Winter moved ta 
the Shiloh community in 1890. 
She had lived at .Merkel for the 
past few- years.

She was the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Kiley Phillips.

She was niairied in 18912 to Hoe 
Winter. He died in 1947 .-V son, 
Ilobert. died in 1910.

Surviving are two stms. .Jen
nings Winter x>f Merkel and Bud 
Winter of Paris, two si-^teis, Mrs. 
S. E. Ponroy of Merkel and Mrs. 
.1 .1. .McGregor of Big Sp.ing. a 
hrother. W ,\. Phillips of Mer
kel: three grandchildren and
-iuht great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Lewis Winter, 
Buddy Winter. Fini- .Joe Winter. 
.John R. Walling, H. !1. Windham, 
and Karl Wonneaux

MASTFIl OI < KKEMOMKS — 
O. B l.radi. past master and 
past di-lrict grand master, act
ed as master ol (ereiiionies at 
the banqui t honoring .33 iiiein- 
hi-r- of \ l-. and V M. No. 
7i-/‘ wl.o had Iw-rn Ma-ons for

Ministerial 
Alliance Fund 
Is Depleted

Farley Is Given 
7i-f^ Contract

At a reeP \  acting of the Mer
kel School BOkrd. the contract of 
C. A. Farley, principal of the 
Merkel elementary schools, was 

t extended for three 
► C. A. Y i ie  Mer

isel school Prev
ious to this date, he'-served as 
principal in the Dimmitt school 

I  sysjfip for five years. He recciv- 
¿ii a Bachelor o f Science degree 
from West Texas State College 
in 1A38 and a Master of Educa
tion detree from McMurry Col- 

' e i e j i p i - n - «  tfr^^ iilleK ^ 'm n ins 
includes work done Tn^W dm - 
Simmons University, McMurry 
College, the University of Colora 
do. and the University of Texas.

3 Merkelites 
In Top 10 For 
8-A Coring

Thj-ee members of the Merkel 
Badgers were in the top ten high 
scorers in district 8-.A a survey 
showed today.

Robert McLead, the husky cen
ter, led the scoring with a 25.6 
point average. He had 116 points 
from the field. 75 free tosses for 
307 points.

Kermit Rutledge had 51 points 
from the field, 31 free and a 11.1 
average for ninth place in the 
corJerence, and Philip Pursley 
had 56 from the field and 18 free 
for a 10.8 overage for tenth place 
in the torrid loop.

'I he .Merkel .Mini, lei lal Alii 
ante fund is deplccd. and therr 

'are no funds left with whi-h (<i 
i help needy pcrsoii.s. Clo;. l I vle- 
pastor ol the Fust .oeioouisi 

I church, .said today.
The lund generally l.elp.

* . • , «  *  « *J.ti4. ' v**.u -«Wi A * ii\ .«li-l ’
’‘•-*'1 ■■ he said This i.s the fund 
shat i.s raised at the Communi'v 
Thaiiksitit III;, M-rvice.'■

Last year there was nat a large 
attendance at the service and the 
le-ulting offering was not large.

-Vet every week we are called 
on for food or gas or need of 
some kind.' the pastor said. “ We 
cannot help unless the funds are 
available.”

Persons desiring to contribute 
may deposit at the bank to the 
Ministerial .-Mliance Fund, or you 
may hand the donation to your 
pastor

Barn Fire Does 
Small Damage

Firemen answered a call F'ri- 
(by to a barn in the rear of about Î 
400 Oak street but it wa- put out 
with little damage.

KidsTnde^Six 
Must Pay at SRoW ‘

Unless they are accompanied 
by their parrents. children under 

> six years old must obtain an ad- 
\  mission ticket to the picture 

“ how at the Queen, it was an- 
\ounced today.
s Children who are accompanied 

their parenta, and are under 
~ will continue to be admitted

r
Mrs. L. L. Murray spent 

L visiting their eon, Mr. 
MnNpnnn Murray, In Mid

Ninistrel Show 
Due at..Trent

A Minstrel Show will be pre
sented by the M.F.T. organization 
of Trent on Friday evening. 
March 2.

This show plays a full evening, 
and features a snappy dialogue, 
jokes, and a variety of musical 
numbers.

The show will begin at 7:30 
pm., in the Trent auditorium. 
Admi.ssion is 25 and 50 cents.

AWARDED PINS— Two of the 
25-year veetrans in ."Vlasonic 
work are Andy Shouse, real es
tate dealer, and Wren Durham, 
postmaster, who were awarded 
pins at the .A. F. and A. M. No. 
710 banquet. .All the 33 mem
bers who won pins were not 
preaent, and pictures of ail 
were not available.

Warning Made 
On Poisoning 
Of Animals

Mayor Fred Starbuck warned 
today that persons putting out 
poison for dogs may be setting a 
death trap for some child 

*‘We have had complaints that 
several dogs have been poin.soned 
in Merkel,”  Starbuck said. "This 
is a very dangerous practice, for 
some child could Just as easily 
get poisoned.”
• Starbuck said persons who have 
attempted to poison dogs should 
cease from doing so. and any 
strays can he disposed of by 
other means

Junior Red Cross 
Selling Candy

The .Junior Red Cross is .sell
ing i-hocolalo candy in order to 
make monev to buy school sup
plies for a classroom of children 
over.seas.

The members will be in the 
stores downtown Saturday to sell 
the candy.

Kin of Merkelite 
Dies at Terrell

M.\ and Mrs. John Oliver and 
daughter. Patsy, and Mrs. Jack 
Whisenhunt accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. John Oliver of Bidland to 
Terrell for the funeral of Mrs. 
John Oliver's father. J. H. Nel
son, who passed away here at 
Merkel last Tuesday. Funeral ser
vices we.'e held at the Anderson 
Clayton Chapel last Thursday at 
10:00 a m. Burial was in the El
mo Cemetery.

Mr and Mrt. Jack Patterson 
and children of Waco were gueaU 

-of hts parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Pattersoa, over the weekend.

Community Sing 
At Golan Sunday

¡Red Cross Drive 
¡Starts Friday
I The annual Red Cross drive In 
I Merkel will start Friday, but 
there will be a meeting of all 
worke.'s at the REA building at 
7:30 Thursday night. Johnny Cox, 
chairman of the local drive, said 
today.

Cox said all persons who are 
slated to participate In the drive 
should come to the REA and 
pick up their supplies and get 
other instructions.

Teams will start soliciting funds 
Friday, and it will probably take 

' several days to clean up the town.

Senior Class 
Presents Play 
rriday Night

The Senior class will present 
its annual play at 7 30 Friday 
night at the Cafeteria building.

The play will help finance the 
Senior trip this year and to take 
care of other expenses of the Sen
ior class during the spring 

Admission will be 25 and 
50 cents.

Mrs. Comer Haynen. Eng
lish 4 teacher, is director of 
the play.
The play “ Life at Aunt Min

nie’s" is a comedy of three acts 
by Peggy Fernway.

Here are the characters of the 
play:

Aunt Minnie Wilcox, a wealthy 
spinster, Kay Toombs.

Lotta Haye. a permanent vis
itor, Barbar Morgan.

Frankie, Aunt Minnie's mis
chievous nephew, Homer Payne.

Susan. Frankie’s older sister, 
Betty Chancey

Roger, in love with Susan. Jam
es Simpson.

•Aunt Minnie’s Boarders 
Francis, a student secretary. 

I.ouise Newton.
(iiandnKi capable of many 

thitiL's, Norma Stephan.
Ml. Duffy a general favorite, 

Philip Pursley
.\!i.-s Flowers, who talks while 

¡It- -)i-w s Jane Harris.
\i. Whimp.-ey. whuo owns a 

meiiiniie show. Larry Jovee.
.Mi'- Flo. a tt-aihei. Jo\i-e W.-it- 

on
Mr. Pa.;. floor walker. Bill 

Wheeler.
.Mr. Timm a!ni.'-f late. Gary 

.Smith
-.S.ile man .S.,in.' beltei known | 

as - - Ned Watts.
1 lie Town Baibcr, Keith Tay-] 

lor. i
The Station Agent. Charlie I 

Martin j
Tootle, the little girl next doo.-. j 
Loreiie Horton.
Tom. her brother, Jerry Russel! 
Ernest, his pal. Eugene West 
Mrs. Springer, a club woman, 
Coiiita Bagley.

Mr. .\ustiii. from the Cham’oer 
of Commerce, .Je.ry Byrd

Rose, a recent girl graduate. 
Clydene Eager.

Lon of the same class. Leon 
Kelso
Cindy, the dependable colored 
woman, Johnny Tipton.

George Wilkes, tier young .«on. 
Jimmy Mc.Aninch 

Serena. .Aunt Minnie's rattle
brained sister. Sharon .Jones.

\'ickie. her prerocimis daugh 
ter. Bobbie Windham.

E.-othingham. her t.Mtle tale 
'on, William Stallo.

.Mrs. Porter Konnard Roger' 
.'«•cial minded mother. Loretta 
Henry.

Harmon BabciK-k, Aunt .Mm- 
I’ le's hazy romance. Eredlyn 
Earnier.

Polly Parker. .Aunt .Minnie’s 
lawyce friend, CcXene Neill.

Ivanhoe Gotroiks. a wealthy 
widower, George English.

Symopsis of scenes 
Prologue: Early morning 
Act I: .Afternoon 
.-Act II

Scene 1:* Evening, a few days 
later

Scene 2: Late afternoon of the 
following day 
.Act III: The next day 
Epiloque: Evening.

The entire action of the play 
takes place in the living room of 
Aunt Minnin's “ boarding house," 
belonging to a small town which 
might just as well be Merkel.

LAB OR S U R V E Y  
DUE IN M E R K E L : 
INDUSTRY LO O K S

M e w M | ia p 0 r

The Chamber of Commerce will 
register persons all day Friday 
in an effort to compile a “ labor 
availability” survey for an in
dustry which has asked whether 
100 or more people in Merkel are 
willing to work in a garment fac
tory.

Onis Crawford, manafer, 
explaiaed that the ninrey ia 
being nude at the request nf 
a Chicago maaufactniing 
company which plans expan
sion of its facilities by mav- 
ing to Texas.
The industry is looking for a 

city which can promise a good 
clean town with above average

Pangle In Tour 
With H-SU Band

As a membei- of the Hardin- 
Simmons University Cowboy Band 
Bob Glen Pangle of Merkel will 
tour with the world renowned 
band to points in West Texas and 
New Mexico.

The Spring Tour will actually 
begin this Tuesday when the 
Band leaves Tuesday morning for 
points west. Under the direction 
of Prof. Marion B. McClure, the 
band will give concerts in Lo
raine, Big Spring, Midland, Mon
ahans. Andrews, and Eunice, 
Mexico.

Bob is a Sophomore at the Uni
versity. He is a member of the 
Cowboy Band and Symphonic 
Band.

Bob is the son of Mrs. Ruth 
Pangle, Merkel, Texas.

A community singing will be .Mrs. Cloy Lyles visited Mr. and 
held at the Golan Methodist Mrs. H. E. Tyra of Borger, Texas 
church at 7:30 p m. Sunday. I for the week.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Stockbridge 
spent the weekend with their mo
ther, Mrt. Naimie Gleen. of 
Breckenridge, Texas.

Open House 
Sunday For

t

.New Homes
The Me.kcl Development Co 

will hold open hou<e at 2 p m 
.'^uiidav in order that prospective 
buyer- at.d others around Merkel 
may get a jlimpse of Ihe first of 
a -.¿roup of houses being built in 
Merkel Herman Carson piesi 
dent, anpf'UTued today

There are five houses which 
will lie available for open house. 
They have been undrr construe 
tion since November, and will be 
the first of a group of houses de
signed to relieve the housing 
shortage and enable Merkel to 
contiue it> .growth.

Ttie houses can be purchased 
with a small down payment and 
balance on monthly payments, 
Horace Boney, general manager, 
said I’ersons interested in the 
houses for homes are requested to 
contact Boney

.A Me. ry-Go Round and free re
freshments will be given at the 
open house.

Writers Pick 
Robert McLeod 
For All-State"

Fob«-rl McLeod, ace Merkel bas
ketball player, was honored for 
the second traight ve.nr today 
when Ihe Texas Sports Writers as 
sociation 'elected him on the 
Class .\ .school boy team. ,

Other team.' represented were 
Buna. Teague, Mundav and Gross 
back

Mcl.eod averaged 26.3 points a 
game, ea.ning him top position 
in more than 600 players partici 
paling in levels above cla.ss B

He tallied 735 points in 28 
games and was the No. 1 Class A 
scorer and led the District 8-.A for 
the second successive year in 
scoring.

Others who made the team are 
James Mellard, Buna; Glen Am- 
erson. Munday; Larry Stewart. 
Grosebeck, and James Wells, 
Teague.

■chools. recreational facilitia^  
parks, swimming pool, 
grounds and picnic areas.

“ We want all peitons wt 
would work in a factory, i f  
should select Merkel, te 
Friday,”  Crawford stated.

Merkel is kaesra ta be 
• f several Texas towns 
maaideraUoa by the
try.

The factory weuid also d»- 
maad 16.6M feet of flaor 
space far the m ia i i f i r t a r i f  
departmeat. and abont CJtB 
square feet of spare far af- 
fires.
As far as the swimming pool 

and parks are concerned. Merkel 
possibly would be able to meet 
with those requirements, as a 
proposal to vote $40.000 in bonds 
for the construction of those fa
cilities is in the hopper at the 
present lime

Jhe facto.y representative in
dicated that as many as 200 em
ployes would be imported into 
the town they .select, and the rest 
of Ihe labor will be local

We Need Your 
Old Merkel MaU 
Dated February 17

The Merkel Mai! has 
short of copies of the paper 
for February 17, 1956, and 
we will pay 10c each fur the 
first ten copies brought to our 
office.

Our supply U cumpleteljr 
exhausted, and (be need fur 
such papers for our files and 
tear sheet» is critical. If yon 
have your Merkel Mail for 
Feb. 17, please bring it to 
the Mail office.

Seyentii Grade 
Donates $10.60

Mrs. Andy Shouse’s seventh 
grade sold candy and popcorn 
Tuesday.

The $10.60 raised will be used 
for Red Cross overseas education 
and art supplies for the room. 
The pop corn was cooked at the 
school, and the aroma brought 
many noses to the room where it 
was cooked.

Hospital Notes
The following persons were ad

mitted to the Sadler Hospital 
tTinii during the past week 

.Mrs C B. Lucas. Merkel 
D B Bowen. Merkel 
Mary FL^'bi'th West. Merkel 

4 Mrs -C f .  Estep. Merkel 
I V ’■"inia Bird, "erkel 

T .J. Bud Merkel 
Onis C Trent

I Ml.'. Farah f  Lofland. Merkel 
■ N(«: T|-in Winter Merkel
j Mrt. L. M Tipton. Merkel 

Carolyn Keyes. Tve 
E .A. Haney. .-Abilene 
Leo Harris Merkel 
.Mike Donaldson. Tye. surgery 

! NEW AFRtVVI *̂  
i Teresa Jo Doan, daughter of 
I .M. and Mr.- .Joe Doan. MerkeL 
I Weighs 5 pounds and 11 ounces. 

Born February 25 
Pamela Ruth Lilly, daughter oC 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. L illy ,. 
Weighs 7 pounds and 8 1-2 ouBCCt  ̂
Born February 28.

Mr. and M.'s Bob McDo m M  
had as dinner guests Sui 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dismuke and children of Stanloa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon McDonald 
children of Lamesa. The 
family has been here all 
while he attended the stock 
The Lon McDonalds visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. BoB 
Campbell during the week.

Merkel Visitor 
Injured in Fall

Gaylon Hobbs, of Canton, Tex
as, suffered a broken srm Mon
day evening when he fell from 
a pipe. He xrss taken to Hen
drick Memorial hospital where 
he underwent surgery. He is rest
ing well.

He and his father, Harlin 
Hobbs, were visiting his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mc- 
WiUiams. His father had 
here on bneiaeia.

Mrs. T. .A Kingsbury passed • -  
way February 28 in Breckew- 
ridge Hospital in Austin. She had 
been ill with polio since July 
1955. She is the dsughter-in4a« 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Kingsbviy.

YOUR
SU6SCR1P110N
If yoar aahaertption la Ank 

you perhape are alill 
tha Markd Mail. Bat 
revMan of tha mailiac IM  
win be made, and thooc im 
arrean moat be remaraA tm 
abid« by postal ref 
Scad ia yovra today.
ONE YEAR______

In Merkel Trodt Area
ONE YEAR_______ __ M.D

Ootoidc Trade Ana

Hie Merkel Mafl
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(Published in The Merkel Mail, 
February 10, 17. 24. March 2) 

TIIK STVTF OF TFAAS 
To an> Sheriff or any foDNlable 
with (he State of Texas - 
(.R K F T lM i:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to he published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eijiht day.' before the ve 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in T iv lor County, Tex 
as. the aciompanyim; citation, of 
which the herein below followiui; 
Is a true copy
( l I  VTION l’ lH t  U \riON

T iiK  s t m t : i »f T f:\  \s 
TO J Kol..rt U on i: linn^ 

who.si' place ot residence i.s un 
known to pia ntiti, ami if dead, 
the K'r ' i •■prest ntatr> v; of 'aid 
named dei -nd iiit. and the un 
know 1 ' i . , '  "! '. ! -ii'■‘ •nd.nt 
the : il > .t '-n t .‘ V -- oi tlie 
unknown ht.is ot -.:;d r,.;ne(t de 
feiidant. u t!u' unkn w ■ i r>i - .n 
said n.iined de">n l u-.t e de.ui 
the unknown ht .s cf the un
known heiT' o: '.'id na'icd -.If 
fendant ai ■ r.eai!, IV-t‘nJ.mi 
liieeiine

v o r  \:-iE h i :r k p-v  c o m
M.\.\DFt) i j  ap; ear '' ‘dorè the 
lloni‘r..t)l, l in t i,. ' I >i:t Tay 
lor I (»unly at ;he r'ourthou'c 
thereoi. Ill .xt :'- ’ .. Ti -à.', by fil
ine a written in aer -:.l o. befu. .■ 
to o'cloik A M of the fir It Mon
day O' \t .il»ei
fi'idv iWo d ' 
ttie i"U.iiivt. ; 
bein; “ a- i_ ■
1). rr
filed n  ' Ì.
l!,i\ oI .la:. .
1. e r. i.. ■ ■ 
do. k'. • of '

eti unserved
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the same ac 
cordim; to rt'quiienients of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return a ' the law di 
rects

l-..'ued and yiven under my 
hand and the seal of .->aid coiiit 
at \bilene Texas, thi. th*' 26th 
day of Janu.iiv .V D. 19^ 
ISKM

Atted H M Hos> Clerk, 
42ndn Oistrict Court 
Taylo' I'ouniy. lex,:-.
By CUiyrene Ton a. Dcpiit'

r '

W ashington

»UIIKSON 
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vihieh in.ik‘". it more ini- 
- t|i • ‘ o; thv national

■: r -e . t , "1 .'I . ' ; elf
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’ I " in  ' ' wc arc de-

pendent for 80 i>er cent of oiii 
striking power from overseas bas 
es These bases are controlled by 
our western allies.

I .VN AMFN’ nMKN'T TO THF 
j SOCIAL S F d ’HITV H IU . . . .  in- 
trodiiced in the Senate would 

; provide that all tho.'e on public 
' a.-'s'.'itance loll.s would he jjivcii 
'oipluR commodity stamps in ad 
dll ion to tlieii current monthly 
benefit.' They would take the'- 
'lim ps to the grocery and other 
tores and exchanijc liicm for any 

voiiinu'diis or priHtuct tic'iqiiated 
;;s  urphis'' by the I> pail ment 
|.l ,\i.iicubu e In turn th*‘ 'ur- 
. ; lu« 'tamp,' c.uild be redeemed 
tiy the merchant in cash or in 
i. 'iic  M iip lu '' commodities 

THF BKFSIOFNT H.\.S RFC 
CMM^'MiKD . th.it the Con 
. i\ "  libi;ali/e our immiuration 
L '  .lust a boit lime aco wc 
fi I'ht d up stivnulheniiu; them, 
t;. now It .'eeiii' a lot of people 

■ : ‘ o weaken the imiirovement 
made b\ the so called Waltcr-Mi 
' .in Act .

The i’ re.'uient in a n :e tie- 
U\ 'red to Cnn.;re" recommend' 
"tcpinu revision The ,\dminis 

tialmn veconimend' that the ov- 
• r .ill quota of people admitted to 
thi' Country bo incrca'ed from 
l.s4.t»O0 to over 220,tXX).

Pipes are laid 7 or 8 feet under 
mound to take the water off to 
a place of disposal It will not 
then rise to the surface to kill 
growing things

F W. Hendrick, Manager of the 
.'southwestern Plastic Pipe Com
pany in Mineral Wells, a division 
ot the Texas \ iliified  Piiw Com 
pany, hopes to sell these people 
on the idea ot using (H.torated 
plastic pipe to do the job Tlu 
inamitacturer of \etnlied a.id 
pla.'lic pipe in Mineral Wells is 
a tine industry for our part oi the 
country

• • •
(.hairty does h«“gin at home, 

I'lii loo oflt II falls to get any 
liiilhcr.“

Stanley, Mrs. Buck 4,each and 
Mrs. N. 1 Williams. |

Miss Wainscott reported train- j 
ing meetings to lie held in her i 
office February 27 on ".Fury' 

I ¡service" and March 5 on "Foods , 
From the Freezer." i
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7 h  as J . f M .  C oU t g t  
Lx/ens'ijtt S e n k t

surrounding all four sides of the 
house. This is very helpful in
keeping down dust and helps in 
house keeping. They used ever-
tircen shrubs for foundation plant
ing in front of tho house. Since 
then e.ach year they’ve added
some trees, roses and he*Fge
plaiil.s. There is a thirty foot row 
of poplar trees that were set out 
last year to help as a windbreak 
and screoiiing purposes. Last year

The Volstead Act beeame law 
on October 28. 1919, over the 
pre.sident’8 veto.

they secured trees from Tex
as Forest Service to use w ind-
hreaks.

Ttie plans they have used have 
’ cn slow and there is lots to do 
vet.

IM O N  ( I i n

MM 1\ Me k i t ; J'OMK

. WF HAVE ATI. IIK \RD THE 
F- PRESSION It '  for the 
bird' " but evidently the landing 
light' III some airports .are not , 

As m mv as 25.001') birds have 
beer k'lU-d . * one airport in *> 
'l l  :;le nigl'.t when temporarily: 
';l:r.‘ l nr oth*.vvi'c confused by; 
■.e‘ ‘ .,1 light beams to measure 
the w> ather telling Evidently j 
t!. - occu's when the birds are in 
*■ a 't  f im North to South i.nd  ̂

I r. ti. the N'orili a ain. ,
r i ' 'c 's  will !).■ u.M'd to allow i 

the nil.a violet or "black ?
. ■ to go upward which has |

t'O < if;c i on the ’ ravHinv birds, I 
M.iilOT ',1! STILL I\  THFJ 

iLATF'JLdFNT.VL ^ 'A C FS , they I 
hir.. fe jrd  th-it tlu'.i'and' it 
■1 : ' o' i.iiid n: the Iiukotas and 

e o'htr a r i i  (..in b'> reclaim 
‘ly . r ir .  ' f t  sui.terr.iiican 
vi'ter. 1

The I nion Kidgo Home De n- 
oiistration Club met in the home 
of .MiS' Malael McRoe hriday ,i- 
teinoon. Februuiy 17

President, Mrs. Kenneth P( r 
was in char.ge of the bu'itu.'s 
meeting.

•Mrs Carroll Best gave the conn 
cil repo.t. and Mrs. !':i. nret'; I ’ •. 
w as elected delegate to alt-nd 
the district meeting in .‘■''.veelwa 
tci. .April 11. Mis Denzel < o.v 
was cl’.ostii .1'  llie 'pcaiw.i o\ r̂ 
KWKC Abilene. Kobni„iy 27.

Refreshments were served to 6 
!n«inl)ei.s and three children.

The next meeting will he 
March G. in the home td Mrs 
Kenneth Pee.
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Take if easy,
Teen-ie

The telephone
will he there

ten arrow!
d?

u It r
of (■

We’re sure the telephone 
helps keep you in touch with 
*11 the crowd and is espe
cially handy for making 

dates' D-t when you u$C the' 
telephone, please use it shar- 
initly. Vour family and pany- 

line neighbors will appreciate 
It and you 11 have better 
telephone service too!

The .Fr.ne« Ctornty Home Di'm- 
onstration Council met in regular 
iiiecting Fct'i ti; ry 15. in the 
County .Xgont’.s office with Mr,'. 
Weaver, the chainn.-’ n, presiding.

The Clul s repo! *c.- h iving had 
Mog-aiiis on Fii.'t .-V.d. Oven 
Mci'ls. and Why i.' a Li» in;; P.oom 

The Coumil elected Mrs F. F, 
Carter County Tllfi-X Chaiimnn. 
M; '. Carter will 'succeed Mr.', .loe 
Baiicimi. who»,- t» I'm will expire 
in plcn.ber. The Council also 
' Icctcd liclegati s to the Ilisliict 
M ‘«‘ting to Ire held in ChiM'ce on 
Apr.l .5. They au M i'. F. F. Carl- 
I. M l', .toe I'.iiicimi. and .Mrs. 

Borden Manly .Alternate Dele 
',..'.'3 eh-cted were Mrs. Vernon

•Mrs Leroy Kiiicy was selected 
Tnylor ('oiinty Conservation 
Ilomcniakei ol the yea* Her story 
was entered for regional judging 
and she ydaced iouilh in Region

'Ire  Riney’s are a well indjustcd 
I u:n fair.'ly with two boys age 
13 and 11.

Here arc a fivv things taken 
from .Mrs Riney's story;

I iicy moved into their rome in 
\i ly lfl.52 Building a homestead 
from scratch isn’ t easy and re- 
qui.O' a lot of hard work and 
pl.ir.ii'ng. One of the first things 
they did was to make plans for 
Ih ft'lttre, To add one imj-.r im 
•■'ro-.eiu.-nt e;u h year This isn’t 
he qiiiike't way. but with long 

li.ud " ork thev can eventually ob 
i ':"  .heir god.

•‘ ir garden ha.' been i vry 
r ie ifiii- , ! ¡1, 'iipplying them with 
fiV'b vegetables during the entire 
year. M.s, Riney has stored 
inou' h vegetables in their freer 
er to i.asl all winter and sohl the 
'UrpUis to grocery stores. 1 hey 
built their garden from scratch, 
hauling load all. r load v.f well 
rntUHi soil from a f>ed lot. They 
fenced the g.mlen on tli.ee sides 
witii picket fencing to serve as a 
vindbie.'k. then d ew  plowed and 
i.'cd lots Ol water, with very 
• ''<>.,1 rc'ult'. The water for borne 
.sii'iimption and garden is fiir-

F.VSTPST (iltOWIN’i; STATES

Mcl'uo’s ('o.
Cold Cap.sules 

Time tested for 30 
years. Don’t over
load with antibio
tics. Moni'^  xeftmd. 
ed if net 
luiy.

City Drug
ac-

.Arizona, Delaware, Florid.! N’e 
vada and New Mcxic-o are at the 
top of the list in rate of popu
lation growth. The Pacific Coast 
has slowed down a hit in the past 
four years an 1 didn't grow cpiite 
.as fast as it did from 1940 to 
1950. Florida, with a gain of 1ft 
per cent, has edgeci out Califor
nia, which grew 13 per cent in 
the i)asl four years. In actual 
numbers of people, however, Cali
fornia is the leader .and its ponu 
latioii w'ill probably top even New 
York State in 105G. — ’Lhc Kip 
linger Letter.

You Can’t Beat 
BAR-NOTHING
C A F E

Can’t Get Rid 
of Your Cold?

•MAKKl V(;>; BÜO.M AHEAD

Only 1 5 m.jllinn marriages oc- 
curiAd in 10.5.5, as compare d -vith 
2 3 million m poslwaY 194G. But 
by 19G0. there will he a new- 
wave of marri.Tces resulting from 
the boom in births in the 40 s A- 
bout 2 million a year. — lhc 
Kipling,! Letter.

'n-.en try 6C6, the »¡de-activity med-> 
icine, for grf'ttest effectiveneas 
aa-i»!et ail ayuiiitoou of off kinds of 
coIiU. G6C ci>mb-nea 4 pr-Ient, widely- 
pn-itribed liruira a,id itive* iHwitive 
drnm. lK n-'uha in a matter of Iv'ura. 
ha ctii.-bincd thcri-pv coverà llie 
n m'Je.'e range of ali < g.t aymploma.
,V - »C.-r rr Id re-ier̂ v

or tivù Cold !s.

-r *  / »  / »

CUSTOM MADE
■■ ;n a w,-l! d ' lor

'.iiik fhal was pari of their ma- 
jm- !mpi-iv*‘m*‘n!. Tiir-. cIm.h- a 
wcll ciiained spot avvay f.oiii cal- 
tic b»*s and dispos.,1 imit-

Re.-ili/in-i thè imiHUtanco of 
t ii s ti'.iy ii-mcciiali'ly begin to 
laiid.scape tlu* premi- '■>. f-'iiiP 
ihcy mudo drive hy bTulim,' grav 
, I. n- ■ ' -t ¡1 w.is to ie »” l tlic Vare 
an,s -.-vv :i Th<-v bave a cove.

PICTIRE FRAMES
STARBUCK CO.
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I.
F .> For Hisiant' Gas, Appliances 

and Tractor Con, u ’si-jiis
li. W. LEME.NS

ld? fi N O R T H  .«îE C flN n

*‘Il ( .♦;I - Í - e
I jusi tri- -‘
thii-ni'" t ;

P H O N E  1 6 9
TEÎ FVISJON CROSSWORD

EVLP.VrH IN i, . , k t F s 
servit e 5 uur l ' r .
There's a right plaie for GÎANT MERCHANTS

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

PHONE 20S

ÿuTeÂ R e /ie f o /
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C.V.SH I*RIZE EVERY W EEK 

I>epfM4Ít F^ntrim W’ith

I m« paino  •< MtAOACHC. NIURAL- 
OIA. NCUPltlS »ua tTANBACK T A * .  
L I T *  t r  P OWDI N * .  «TANBACK H 

• #»• . • . fTAtl-
9ACK
pU*« •••jr W é—
• e • TI«« 4̂4̂ 4 •# tkw#

«#<4
tll|r . . .

M E R K E L  D R U G  CO

Ta« rrANBACK 
Ati'a«  Aay

W E BUY OLD RAGS
We wUI pay 5c a pound for clean, cotton 
rasa, auitable for wiping machinery. No 
nylon or w(M»ln, picaae.

THE MERKEL MAH

Ford V - a ........... 1,354,984
l o o k  a t  the ñ n a l ro g is tra tio n  fíga ro s f o r  J 9 5 S : Car C ................... 7 2 5 ,5 4 6

Car P ................... 2 9 5 ,5 6 7

HBr«’* why: ri«ht today . . .  in Fordo- Ford . . . you ran now order any model Ford’s 24 year experience in buildiiji,
maticFairlaneandStationWagonForda in these distinguished linea with the fa- w.-iirA -dXthw-etfWw# inakero com-
you can have the sensational 225-horse- moua 202-h.p. Tliunderbird V-8 engine. bimr/ haveever built, 
power Thunderbird .Special V-8 engine! Another thing in hui/d. With the Toj) all ihia ath an<-ed |x>wer off with 
You get more GO for leas “dough” deeper, more rigid ” Y ” ahaiied block, years ah,ad styling and Ford’s Lilfe- 
than ever liefore . . .  in the car that s Ford V-8’s are built to run smotvtlier, guard s iffetv features . • . and you’ve
rotding off the hot ones! If you (irefer longer. And that's just o/ie of tlie many got tlie “eight” that more and more
a Fordomatic Mainline or Customline V-8 advances that liavo sprung from jieople want (and are buying). Try it!

More t h a n  e v e r —  IT ’S  A M E R IC A ’S  W O R TH -M O R E  CARI

/ I
i

JOHN McKINZIE MOTORS
t

/

i : '*v h
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\ £TOc:c UP c:i t í-íe s s
'■•iE:

FOR SAFETY

ARMOl U'S
»-■iS

 ̂ft-'--'"»'
.■

3 - !b, (an

It costs s<» little to have your fire insurance ex
tended to cover vour property atriiinst other perils, 
that voii cant afford to run the risk of paying; 
hundreds of dollars of your own money if you have 
a loss, say from a vvindsto'm, or an exphision.
For s^'curity, ask —

S ' "  - ^I M K
ii f

: f  ̂  " v; Boitle Cur i on
A t

y I 'M  S 

ii i : i ‘o s iT

?.c ¿■' »».ÍÍ *aa

Ne'v Fvery Day l.n Prices on

I'ETEiiGENTS
lU»hi>* V S K K A i r s  .MUÍ \ n .i-: \M m *

r < » i f : .> to s T

l♦AIRV PRODUCTS

T

<
1

’m , i :  —  d ' ' í : i i' ~  u iN s o  
n  ; . It - -  i A D  —  s n o -
I)i /. — V I L — OXVDOI.

hrrge 2 9 c  6 9 c

BISCUITS Â! AD DRESSING qt. 2;5c 
I >c 

qt. 1‘tc

can - - 10c r.’iart - - 49c

S M K K 'r  M Ü.K
' '•  '.billon

PI TTFP  'U I.K
' » "■ lion “ ■̂

M m' i p p j n ' í ; n u :  \.M ' p«. U r
I ( l i l  F K K  (H I .A  1 0!.

H A I . F Ä M A I . F  pt.
1 ( ’ '.rrTVi.K (M't Fsl, erf. I'K-

Old .State Dank HIdi'., .Merkel

B o n e y  In su ra n ce  A g e n c y
IMPiNK 21

I i.! r.-i - i Mr̂ vM

P i:r  F.N.STANT

-1-rp

D R Y  M I L K - - 3-gal. 60c TOMATO J U IC E -2 5 c
A l NT JF.Ml.MA Di li V M A 'F  —  .JOS Can

Fi.OliR -  60c Tf5stA'rOES-21«c 25c
.Maxwell Hou-e Instant 2-o/. Jar t>-oz. lar (M ’P VA I,I F —  .’tO.l Can

COM-EB - -  49c .S1.49 B E A N S -2for 25c

fi'* Í 1 ^ ^  r '  15¿ 7F R Z. t. IN
■ r  o  A  r >  c
r  u  K Ì i j  Ö

K A K E
A N O T E

O F  T H I S

I AT

(il..\ l)lO l.A  —  While, A'ellow, Devils Food

CAKE MIX -
DEI. .MOM !•: —  1 Is»/.. Dottle

p in t : CfiON I-: — .\o. l can

CAKE MI X- - 2 far -19c CORN - - - Oor 25c
KiM

C A T S liP -------------------------- 19c n o G  FO O D--3fcr 25c
H UNTS COUNTRY STYLE —  No. 2 ' :  Jar

PICKLES-----

H E N S
----- POUND------

39c

I

KIMPEI.I/S FRESH — .{00 Si/e

—  33c lilackeyePEAS-2far 25c
OCR \ \U  E —  No 2 ':  Can

SUGAR.... . . . 1011)5. 95c PEACHES
DOMINO

CHARMIN COIORED Wn.SON’S

TISSUE 2 rolls 25c BIF
- - - - - - - 29c
12-oz. can 29c

CNDEinVOODS

IF you have an> nmney to handle 
and pavnients to make, you have 
need of a i'A M checking aevaunt 
to .sifctfourd .mile f ind- and sa'v 
vour time. Witn a i-^r.-onal 
fhoikin«: a'Tourt, \ ui write your 
f*wn mom-’ or«i r» as von -i I'd 
them . . . qijirkly .and saf.dy. A’oor 
cheek >tuh.s cDe you a record of 
income and o’.itim . . . ( vaf-.’ r>»'le for 
lax information; and cancelled 
checks provide sirred ri'ceipts 
for p:iym*^n1. Open vour chtckinc 
account this week I

B A R - B O Farmers and Merchanls Katiaaal Bank
PO C M )-

ii
K T .ÉABBAGE

k

1
' é

I

75c
TMK OLD KELlArLF,

Meniher Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I.IP P Y S

FISH STIX
-----  Packaife-----

IKM (iUEEN IDAHO RUSSET FRESH FRESH 37c
SPUDS meat pork liver

—PuuiviL— 10-lb. .Mesh Pag: -Pound- — Pound-

'45c 25c 25c PATIO

TEXAS SLICEDGRAPEFUIT - - 5 !l). bag 35c BACON ----2 lbs. 63c
l .\R(;e  o r e e n  c h u c k

BELL PEPPER - IK 2R R O A S T -- - - - - lb 39c

T A M A L E S
-----  F»ackaee------

43c

ROME RKAUTY DRESSED

a p p l e s - . . . . . . lb 15c F R Y E R S -- - - - - lb- 39c
2 HUNCHES CHOK E

-1 5 c  BEEF RIBS - - IE 19c

DONALD DUl'K

P E A C H E S
-----  I’.'ukajfe------

23c

Wilson’s
X T  DOOR TO POST OFFICE PHONE. 17.3

Store
FORMERLY CAMP BELL GRO. & MKT.

WE DBTJVER

You p-t M<YRE for yo ir non«Y 
vhrn you buy Arthur I  jimrr 
Srat Cover» . • . they come 
5trai!cht iroin the factory to utl 
SM<)OTHER— emtom tailored- 
to-fit vour car! BETTER -bu-lt 
of «rnuinc »at .i-t pLutic to en
dure lone, h.-trd wcarl MORE 
BE.XUl IFCL— in your choice of 
h.mdiome deco;ator ptttem» e nd 
color»! Choose to fit yi -jr budget 
from the famoiti Lupe rial, Cla > 
»1C. Supreme or Supet.'inc line*.. 
Come in totL’ v!

PALMER MOTOR CO.

" ’ ■r
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UP THE
CANYON

Ky TOM RlSSitM
The hiRh wind E'riday night 

brought in sand fiom a way out 
west and puked up a lot more out 
in the Canyon as it went on No 
damage was done from the wind, 
except the fields blew pretty had, 
and a few shingles blef off of 
fome of the houses. The land was 
nearly all plowed and so the land 
didn't blow very much.

CONGl.\TlLA'nO.NS
Sgt. and Mrs. Charles D. Simp

son of .\lameda, California, an 
nounce the birth of a son, Char
les J r , m I.etterman Hospital, 
San Francisco, California. Febru 
ary 23

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Frank .M Simpson ol 
Merkel

Sgt Simpson is presently sta 
ttoned on F'ormosa as a special 
advisor to Chiang s Troops in 
Communications Construction 
work

Ray Orsburn, who stock farms 
In the west end of the Canyon, 
has been selling some of his 
calves from his place. Ray has 
been running a lot of cattle and 
grazing a lot of his fields.

• • •

There has been around 3000 
*heep tagged in and around the 
Canyon last week 

* « •
The shearing boys renort all 

*heep in excellent shape R H 
Riney shipped his fed lambs to 
P'ort Worth The> bought 17 50 
per 100 the lambs wt.e fed 90 
days

• • •
Johnson Brothers who ranch on 

the east side uf the Canyon, ship 
ped a truck load of fed lambs to 
Fort Worth They had been fed 
100 days and weighed an average 
of 91 pounds Johnson reported 
they have 200 baby lamb.« on 
creep feed and some wheat graz
ing for them too We have to buy 
fcome good sheep'

• « «
Riley Jack Seymore took his 

club calf to the Houston Stock 
Show. He IS the only boy from 
the Canyon that went He went 
with a group of calves from Trent 

• • •
Mr and Mrs DewelL McLean 

and .Mr. and Mrs. F. J ^ tterson  : 
went to Wichita Falls Sunday tc- i 
attend the funeral of Dewells ' 
uncle

Mr and Mry. Curtis Wilson of 
Garden City spent the weekend 
with Mrs Wilson's parents, Mr 
and Mrs Will Butman.

• • *

March is here and grass and . 
we«ds are showing up making the i 
pastures green. Just think what a ' 
two inch rain would do.

• • •

We are having a problem in | 
the farming business. There are a j 
lot of farms for rent and lease, 
but all of the boys who are al
ready fanning have all the land 
they want It would cost so much 
for anyone to buy eouipincnt to 
start, they are just not going u> 
start. Perhaps there will be a lot 
of land that won’t be renxpd or----  ̂ - ii* «won^Q.

• • • 17 V-
Mr. and Mrs. John Brandon of 

Plainview visited the F. R. De- 
mere's. They told interesting 
■tones of the recent snow storm 
at Plaioview

There will be a Pre-Easter Re 
vival meeting starting March 7 
at Pioneer Church and will run 
through Sunday March 11 Every
one IS welcome to attend these 
services.

CtRI) OF T n W K S
We wish to take this means 

ot thanking the many friends who 
were so kind to send remem 
brances and to bung in food and 
prayer during our recent be- 
.eavement, the death of our moth 
er. Mrs. S E Winter May our 
prayers be with you all. Wa also 
want to express our appreciation 
to the doctors and nurses at Sad 
ler Hospital for then cftorts dur
ing he, illness.

.Mr and Mrs. Bud Winter 
and Children
.Mr and Mis. Jennings Wintei 
and t hildren

Easter Special 
-Mar. 5 to .April 1

ST,.*)!) IVrmanent S5.00
-SllMM) Permanent iT.oO

ED.NA’S
, BE.AITY SHOP
Kdna Horton - ('elia .Merritt 

i 111 Oramre —  I’ hone 176

'S6
fono
V-8

MAIHUHE 
'SPECIAL “

iquippedt

*S8*
PER MOHTH

Mr and Mrs Monroe Butler and 
two daughters of .Artesia. .New 
Mexico were house guests of the 
home of Cloy Lyles this past 
week

.Abr.iham Lincoln died in a j 
■mall brick house opposite Ford's I 
Theat.-e on Tenth Street m Wash
ington. D. C. I

MARCH
OHLY!

Available for 
delivery at

.John McKinzie 
Motors

This announcement i.<* neither an offer to sell nor a 
M>licitation of an offer to buy any of these securities. 
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

New Issue January .31, 1956 
1,600,000 Shares

SEABOARD OIL AND GAS COMPANY
Common Stock 

(Par Value $1.00 Per Share)

Price $.’1.00 Per Share

Copies of the prospectus may be obtained from such 
o f the undersiirned as may lefrallydiffer these securities 
in Texas.

Offered to Rona Fide Residents of Texas only

Austin .Securities Co.. Inc.
1H0.1 - .31th St.
Lubbock. Texas

I am a bona fide resident of Texas and request 
a prospectus tm Seaboard Oil and fías Company 
Stock.

P T Ü

__Zone sut«

: f V
Í \

HER FLAIR FOR FASHION-IN

Badger
Heights

H O M E S  -  ex cit ing ly  d iffer ent  a n d

MODERATELY PRICED

REFLECTING THE TREND OF GOOD TASTE IN

FASHION

TODAY YOU'LL SEE SOMETHING NEW !

A NEW CONCEPT IN HOMES THAT MATCH IN DESIGN THE PRO- 

GRESS MADE IN  THE FIELD OF FASHION.

RE.SULT A PLANNED COMMUNITY OF 250 HOMES DESIGNED FOR 

MODERN LIVING —  WITH HOUSES .MADE FOR MODERN LIVING. 

A LL  5 MODELS ARE DISTINCTIVEI.Y DIFFERENT AND OFFER 

THE UTMOST IN VALUE. COMFORT, IN SOPHISTICATION. 

THRILLING  ROOF LINES —  W ALLS TH AT ADD CHARM AND 

STYLE — ENTRANCE FOYERS —  AS M ANY AS 10 CLOSETS IN  A 

HOME —  W IDE AND DEEP W ALK JN CLOSETS — BUILT-IN BROOM 

CLOSETS —  CHINA CLOSETS —  RANGES —  OVENS —  CENTRAL 

HEATING —  MANY, MANY MORE FEATURES.

P i
a
a
P

t :
f'r F I R S T  S H O W I N G

SUNDAY, MARCH 4th 
2JK) to 6JK) P.M. ' 

STEWART STREET
BETWEEN ASH & TRUNDY

5 NEW MODEL HOMES
FHA or GI

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

FOR THE CHILDREN

Foremost Merry - Go -^7  ̂ n̂d
SERVING

FOREMOST ORANGE DRINK
COME ONE —  COME A L L ! 

b r in g  YOUR KIDS —

Ì
iürf

I
WÁ

[ \

Merkel Development có
H. 0. BONEY. General Manager

Phone 21
■ \ -

L
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, GET YOUR TICKETS
I ---

E
-A

À 'S*
AT

W ILSON'S FOOD STORE

ST IN SERVICE
AWARDED

PONTIAC DEALERS
Top  poeition in tht? industry!
T lia t ’s the rating I*1)NT1AC S E R V IC E  re
ceived in an extensive survey o f owners o f all 
makes o f cars. Pontiac dealers were rated 
first or second on 10 o f 14 questions asked 
. . . and answered by our customers.
We’re proud of that position . . . and you can 
be sure we'll do everything poesible to please 
vou . .. and maintain our No. 1 spot. Remem - 
bw . . . "DoUar far DoUar You Can’t Beat 
Pontiac Service,”

/ PALM ER MOTOR CO.
L- fpeepy NOLAN PALMBR.

0 M CASE I HAVK AN
iDeMT ANO 11M SUKQ 
>oy, W*.t TH« 

WITNCSSES 
CONTPADiCr

e a c h  OTHCfi'

LOOK, sup rro K «MPi» «  «KIND 
■nww MOMev ON a  littls 

ACCIPCNT HieviMmi «R

PALMER
MOTOR CO.

can OVtpHAot. >iOUB CAR AT
A Reasonable pw<e and 

Tm* n  you  CAN DSPtNO
that yOOd PUTO« 

cxaiviNCt vi^L 
. CAUSE *AB LESSiiS

miWER MOTORS"m e n i B€l T£R CAR^
Afee

S A L E S ‘ SERVICE-PARTS
SQU ARE d e a l  u s e d  CA.RS- U/eRePAiRai '̂AfARêÇ 

MERKEL. T:XAS

m '

PATRIC IA  PALMER HONORED —  Mrs. L eslíe Palmer, .Xbilene, seated, was hostess to 
a tea recently at the .Xhilene Elks Cluh honoring Patricia Palmer, hride-elect of Ron
ald Leveridge. of Ode.ssa. Pictured standing are .Mrs. O. S. Leveridge, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom, .Mi.ss Palmer, and Mrs. Nolan Palmer, Merkel, mother of the 
honorée. .Many guests from .Merkel attended.

FREE FREE FREE
FOR THE KIDDIES 

RIDE THE FOREMOST

M E R R Y - G O  R O U N i D
AT OUR STORE ALL DAY

THURSDAY, MARCH 1st
* 4

“Nothing to Buy”

N O O D L E
Mr. and Mrs. >L. C. Hooper and 

granddaughters, Sharon and San
dra Vancil, visited their d<|ughter 
and aunt in Lamest last week.

’ The Will Spurgeon family met 
at their daughters and son in laws 
home, Mr. and Mrs. James Sontle- 
ben, with all their children and 
grand children in Abilene Sun
day.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell and 
girls spent Sunday visiting in 
Snyder. Their grandson, Jacky, j 
came home with them to spend a j 
few days.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs Sid Draper of 
Breckenridge, visited in the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. George Cooper,* 
Sunday. ;

• # •

Dinner gue.sts in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Naith Maxwell were 
•Mr. and M.s. Billy Maxwell and 
Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Max
well and boys of Aspermont, Mr. 
and Mrs. f)ran Hodge, and Mr. 
and Mrs. (¡us Maxwell of \ovice.

• • *

Mr. aiid Mrs. Waldo Cox spent 
the weekend visiting their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Her
bert Bullocg at San Angelo.

•  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. A J Barbee vis
ited their son, Bobby, and fam
ily in .\bilene recently.

• J •
Mr. and Mrs. J. H 'H obbs are 

in Grand Prairie visiting.
« « #

Mrs. Chester Lucas had the 
misfortune of sticking a nail in 
her foot.

• • •
The following were guests in 

the home of Garuis Tarpley and 
family in Big Spring, Sunday; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway, Mr. 
and .Mrs. .\ndrew W^heeler, Joyce 
and Adry and Mr. and Mrs. Dofs 
Melton and Keith Ta.pley.

Rev. Charles Carter, Evangelist 
of Abilene, attended Church ser
vice» at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday evening.

• • •
Mrs. Flora Addison of San 

Antonio have returned borne af
ter spending the winter with her
sister. Miss Sally Orr.

• • •
Rev. Earnes McGaughey from 

Midland, Texas were dinner 
guests of Mrs. Cloy Lyles, Satur
day. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hunter 
and daughter, Mary, of Big 
Spring visited the lattor’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Price Floyd,
over the weekend.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton and 

grandson, Mike, of Abilene were 
visitors in the borne of their 
mother, Mrs. Hugh Campbell,
Wednesday. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
y^ndrew Farmer and grandson, 
Ralph, were guests of Mrs. Camp
bell, Saturday.

• • •
Mrs.’ W. ' A. McAndless spent

the weekend with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Boswell and 
son, Billy Mac, of Abilene for the 
weekend.

• • •
Mrs. Will Orr and sister, Mrs. 

F. Kelly, of Monahans. Texas, are 
visiting the former's sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Sallie Orr.

« R •
Ruben Horton of Clyde, and 

.Ml. and Mrs Bill Nutt and two 
child.*en, of Plainview, Texas, 
were guests of their mother, Mrs. 
Edna Horton and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Tolliver, Monday. .Al
so their grandmothers Mrs. Sal
ly Moore and Mrs. Hugh Camp
bell.

• • •
Mr. and M.s. Irl Walker spent 

the weekend with thteir son. Jim
my Walker, and family of Mason. 
They attended the cage tourna
ment of junior boys and girls of 
that district. Coach Walker, a 
former Merkelite, led his basket
ball team to Bi-District this year. 

• • •
Mrs. J. M. Mapes and Mrs. 

Beulah Tucker of Abilene were 
house guests of their sister-in- 
law, Mrs. G. H. Tucker, for the 
weekend.

CLUB'S ANNUAL 
FRIENDSHIP TEA

On Tuesday afternoon of St. 
Valentine’s Day, th« Fortnightly 
Study Club, at tltè Annual Friend
ship Tea, extended greetings to 
one hundred fifty guests, many 
of whom were out of town A 
special welcome was given to the 
newcomers to Merkel, the wives 
ot those attached to the Air Base 
and others who had moved to Mer
kel within the past year.

After the welcome address by 
the President, .Mrs. David Gam
ble, Miss Ch.istine Collins sang 
the beautiful song, ‘ 'Friends." 
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Brandon Wade. Following the 
music Mrs. Bro Mingus, guest re- 
viewist of Abilene, furthered the 
Valentine theme by reviewing the 
beautiful love story, "The Golden 
Journey.”  1

Guests were served from a tea 
table laid with a white Madera ' 
Cloth, a silver coffee service, and  ̂
silver candle holders. .A center | 
arrangements of pink carnations 
and pink candles were comple- ! 
mented by the featuring a large j 
pink heart. Mrs. David Gamble 
poured and Mrs. W T Sadler 
sei-ved the cake.

« « «
Mrs. W. T. Hamar is home af

ter having major surgery at Win
ters. She is doing fair. Mrs. Ham- 
or is the wife of the former pas
tor at Stith.

« « «
Mrs. W. E. Bradley is back at 

the Sunshine Rest Home after 
having major surgery at Hendrick 
Hospital. She is doing fair.

• * •
Lou Mashburn is back at home 

with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Mashburn. She would like to
see all her friends.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Jones and 

boys of Hamlin visited Mrs Jones 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Byvd, 
Sunday.

« • D
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Brown 

ing spent the weekend in Madill. 
Oklahoma, with Mrs. Browning's 
mother, Mrs. Mae Murphy Mrs. 
Murphy came home with them to 
spend a few days.
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Advertising kanager 
Published Every Friday Morniia

CLASSIFIER 
Î  ISSUE. F t  WaHi . .TTFIRST

-WfNIMUII , first iM«« ... 
OTHER ISSUES. Per Werd .. le  
MINIMUM, seewd iaeae . . . .  Me 
TRANSIET EATib/W  W#N U

THESE RATES APPLY TO ONLY 
LOCALLY OWNED FIEMB.

itarae M the pórteme«M SMcveiau CtMB OMÜ.
TBLKFMONB U

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
One Year ....................  S3.00

Merkel and Vicinity
One Year ...........................  $4.00

Outside T.ade Area

A07 erroDeeiu reflretloa upua tM 
ekarecMr. eteiidlnr or rcputeUoe of mm 
eoreoe. firm or corporetloe which mej 
recur ai tho eoliimn* THZ ICUKBt 
MAP. will bo plMlly cerrecuo upar 
feotna tml'jÊé to the attocUee et tMi

FOR RENT
DOW.NSTAIRS APARTME.NT for | 

rent, also rooms by day or i 
week. Merkel Hotel. 45-tfc. '

FOR RE.N'T —  Two room furnish- j 
ed apartment, couples only, pri | 
vale bath. Mrs .M. K. Had. 808 
Tnindy. Phone 399W. 50-1 tp

62 ACRES 1 MILE WEST MER- i 
KEL and 6 acres in town for , 
rent. The Boring Estate, 1515 i 
Winona, Tylei., 'Texas. 48-4tp ■

FOR RENT — lAto Family Unit. i 
One 3 rooms One 4 rooms. 
Telephone 26534. 51 Itc.

HOU.SE FOR RENT — 3 room | 
furnished house. 306 Kent St. | 
Phone 25 after 5:00 o ’clock p.m

51-ltp

i ALL CLASSIPIEDS ARE CHAM 
tie  SERVICE CHARGE F M  
BILLING THOSE WITHOUT A  
REGULAR MONTHLY ACCOUNT 

ClaMifledi will be accented kg 
telephone, but peyaent aiut be 
made befere pabUcaUen.

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mer
kel lodge No. 710, A.F.A 
A M Thurs., .Mar. 8th

7vD0 p.m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethern cor
dially invited.

J. R. Mashburn, W. M. 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

REPOSSESSED TV ’s, we have 
two Emerson Console 21-inch, 
only a few months old, take up 
the past due payments and 
pay the balance monthly. Bad
ger Chevrolet. 40-tfc.

TV S E R V I C E
We Service All Makes. Next Time

P H O N E  193
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

HELP W.ANTED

Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Halfo.d vis
ited in Sweetwater, Saturday, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Halford.

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

W ILL  KEEP YOUR baby, age 
one to 20. ain't too many. Pug's 
Nursery. Phone 376R. 51-ltc.

FOR SALE — Six piece dining 
room suite. Seen at 301 Locust. 
Onis Crawford. Sl-ltp.

kcetylcae and Clectiic Welding 
Completely Eqaipped 
Come te Ue WHh Yew  
Machinery TreaMee 

f l

FOR LEASE — 80 acres of land 
northeast of Merkel. $300.00. T. 
C. Allen, 212 Lamar Street

#Mtp.

WEEKEND

S P E C I A L S
RUBBING

Alcohol
49c Val. Pint

W
100 Count

A S P I R I N

FOR RENt — Uofuraisbed S  
room house, March 1. E. B. 
Barnes. 402 Ash. Pbohe 51W.

SO^p

LOST — One pakr 24onc brown, 
dark brown bottom, light brown 
top, made at Leddy’s Boot Shop 
Saq- Aacdf. CaB l4lR lr«8ra. 

* 9M tp

WANTED

BILLY GRAHA.MS 
LONDON CRUSADE

Billy Graham’s London Crusade 
with A. W. Paulson of Irving, 
Texas. Billy’s film representator 
was presented at the First Baptist 
Church Wednesday night, with 
Rev. Truett Sherff presiding.

Out of town visitors attending 
this silm show from the Trent 
Church were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lee Tittle. Mr. and Mrs. Orvin 
Robinson, Mrs. C. O. Lyles and 
children. Mrs. M. H. Hand, W. C. 
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Freeman. Roy McDonald, Nelda 
Sue Heatley, Lola Man Beden. 
Janie Roberson, Rev. and Mrs. 
Gene Jorgenson. Mr and Mrs. S.

Driggeirs, L. G. Beelon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Bethany and 
children, Mr and Mrs. J. D. Man- 

j ning and Earnie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Miller Jr. and family of 
.Abilene

You are cordially invited to at
tend the activities of the First 
Baptist Church.

49c Val.

2 5
BEAUTIFUL

S T A T I O N E R Y
Reg. 1.49

39*

M A C ’S 
CITY DRUG

SEE US
FOR

RADIO  and
TV  SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet
LAUNDRY
Wet Wash
Rough Dry 
Pick Up 

And Delivery
Wb offer yon the best serrkt 
and tho highest qiutHty work. 

We will appreciate your 
bnalficss 

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO.-A. WEST, Own«R

GETHHGUp NIGHTS
I f  worried by "Bladder WeakMee" ( (HUI&c 

I Up Mtcfftc (too freouent. bamtae or Iteb- 
inil urlnetloal or Strooc. Oloadjr Orlnei 
due to eommoa Kidney ond Bladder im - 
tatloM, try CT8TBX for « ulcX, tratUyip«. 
romtortint help. A Mmen CTBTTX tablet* 
aaad la pa*t 3S yeari proee «atety and 
saecees. Atb d-ucfiet for CTSTKX under 
eaUafactloa or awney-back yuaraataa.

Mr. and Mrs Woody Howell 
from Snyder, Mrs V.inghn Doan 
and Sharon f.om Merkel. Mr. and 

I Mrs Glenn Elliott from Sweet- 
I watei, Mr and Mrs. Buster Brown 
and Mickey from Abilene attend
ed a birthday dinner honoring 
Gordon Howell February 28. The 
dinner was given by Mrs. Gordon 
Howell

> M l

t'b

Xt «
^  f  t -.o

■■ y.'uniXi ,

' H t o  t-o

- L . .  Li.
U ,*« I bwVT

• (

FOR NEW AND USED FARTS— ' 
try us. chances are we have 
them. .Also guaranteed cav re
pairs. We buy junk cars, metal 
and anytliing of value MER
KEL WRECKING CO 502 N

49—

that warn the 
iB DRV CLEANING. 

Otw HYCHL praeMs ot tfem  
lag gives ym imA -thal

PHONE 88

Adcock Oeaners
Free Pickap aad Delivery

88-tfc

H.A\ ING BEEN raised in a fami
ly of nine, I think I would un
derstand my work just fine. 
Pug’s .Nursery. Phone 376R.

51-ltc.

WATER W ELL drilling and sur
face pipe set. Higgins & Malona. 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 26.

B A T W r Y  CHARGE. OnTy M Tat 
WHITE AUTO STORE. 4»-tfc.

bX)R SALE
HOUSES FOR SALE — FHA 

loans, from $0,000 to $12,000. 
Bath and batb and one half. 
Easy terms. Low down payments. 
Contact H. O. Boney, General 
Manager, Merkel Development 
Co. 42-tfs.

FOR SALE — Butane and pro
pane gas. Phone 902SM1. Oddie 
Jones. MerkeL 48-4tp.

FOR SALE — My borne. Four 
rooms and bath. 1011 Yucca St. 
Loan establiabed. 51-tfc

VOU STILL HAVB A CRa HiX  
to win n o  ta cbHi by gueaslag 
the cloaaM ttma the dock wttl 
step . . .  bat tbma 1$ gcttbig’ 

la aad gacai la- 
«T-SIc.

FOR SALE — Hoaic grown ooioa 
plpata, ISe par 100. E. J. Mill
er. Sl-lCp.

FOR SALE — Wiebtax Swabbiag 
Machine. $-Drum wttb 2 1-2 toa 
Dodge truck. Call at 4-4076. Ft 
Worth. 51-6tp.

EXPEKT ELBCTBICAL APPLi- 
ANCE repalriBg. AH week 
guaranteed OB days. Frac pick
up and delivwy after S p.m 
Call 297w. Nile Owl AppHanca 
Service. Bill BraxEÜ. 4T-tfc

P'OR SALE — Deep Freece, re
possessed. 12 foot, perfect con
dition $175. WHITE AUTO 
STORE. 40-tfc.

YOUR FAYOEITE 
MAGAZINES 

.Always at
MACS CITY DRUG

FOR SALE — TVro automatic 
clothes washers: like-nu. Push
button Kenmore or brand-nu 
Bendix. Also portable sewing 
machine Mrs. Louis Butman, 
Route 4. Nubia 4184. 40 ..

HOUSES
AVAILABLE

We have scrcral nice 
homes priced from 
$2.000 to $10,000. Thcee 
homes are priced to sell. 
Come in and let us teU 
yon about them.

Dowdy & Toombs
50-tfc

R O O F I N G

Let the Lydidt •Hooke 
Ro^bif Co-, make year 
estimate to reroof yomr 
residence or bnlMlnir.

ALL WORK GUAUANTBED 
We Cee CienniM ' 

Rnbheroid Alalcrialn

LYDICK • HOOKS 
ROOFING GO.

i t
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M E R K E L

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
PARAMOUNT AND I'RIOIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FARM E (H ’n*MENT

M FRKEL,^RM  MACHINERY
i n t k r n a 'h o n a l  h a r v e s t e r

T E IL fP iK lO S ^ iE

MILIER IMPLEMENT CO.
.K )!iN  DEERE

FLORISTS

C 1'̂ -, . '̂ :C,V,6TOWW MERCHANTS ARC 
^  N r  \'.;. AS VOuR TELEPH O N E...
Z rCU a r e  iN A. HURRV TO DO SO M E

t >F;EC-OR are WiTHOUT TRANSPORTATIO.V 
NOU CAN l o c a te  IN'HAT YOU NEED BY 
S ^'PLY DIALI‘A3- THE MUMBER OF YCU/R 
f K. ENL/ '̂-JP LAERCHANT^WHO WILL
DEOVE ' >cl iPE EI.N6ST MERCHANDISE

. - v v , - 7 _ j f  ■>■■•--V .- . . , ®

i' ' .;> Y v  '-•'V - ,  - fs 'i  '  V W  ^

CiIj;S GAPOEN SHOP
PHONE Di2

PHONE 2T0

A Í R N ” l e  p r ic e s
PHONE 173

WOODS STORE
PHONE lt*.2

\

Í

r

*k J

(.'ROUE us

All
FoU>

COLI 
STAI 
STAI 
fati I 
tirad, 
and I

CARSON GROCERY AND MARKET S

WILSON’S FOOD STORE

!! ARDWVRE

WEST COMPANY ?

VOI R HARDW ARE’ DEAI.ER SIN( E 1S89

JEWEI.ERS

FO
AT

360'
SC

A L I

N ò ! 

to r 
of

In  dsc 
su in lci 
piles' t  
externa 
6 medie 
lieve ps 
•traillni 
walk In 
remedy 
tortes Q

WlfSON JEWELRY
PHONE lir,

P IA ’ MP.EKS — REPAIRS

I.A UN DRIES

E  iHAPPY SNAPPY LAUNDRY
FREE DELIVERY AND PICKUP

DELUXE LAUNDRY
FINISH WORK — PHONE 321

A l TtlAIOUILE DEALERS MERKíir PLUMBIN'G CO
3M1 KLNT STREET PHONE 220

HADOgPi CHEVROLET CAFES

LUMRER-nUILDINO MATERIALS

BLIRTON-LINc7o CO.
I 'lIf 'N E  I23 OK 12! WOOZY’S CAFE

V ISI J’ US FOR TOI»S IN FOOD

j o ip : McKINzie  motors
PHONE si

NOOK CAFE
OPEN T ILL  1 A. M.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC - .MAÍ.NOLIA - (iENER.U , ELECTRIC

h u il d l n t ; m a t e r i a l , p a i .s t , w a l l p a p e r

RADIO AND T. V. SE R M l E

SERVICE STATIONS

HANKINO SERVICE

F & M NATIONAL BANK
PHONE 126

#

BUTANE AND APPLI.ANCÈ^

DRY CLEANERS

ADCOCK CLEANERS
PHONE 6H

MACK’S aEANERS T
FREE I’ K K IT  AND DELIVERY

CITY DRY CLEANERS
PHONE ISO

H. W. LEMENS BUTANE
PHONE 169

DRV (;n o i) STORES

BRAGG’S' DRY goods CO.
PHONE 31

MINA WINTER’S BUTANE GAS CO.
MAYTAG D E A I .^  * _____

BLACKSMITHING —  WELDING

MAX MELLINGER’S DRY GOODS
PHONE 223

DRUG STORE

HIGGINS BLACKSMITH
EXPERT WELDING

MERKEL DRUG
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

PERRY’S CONOCO STA|I0N
PHONE 100

TELEPHONE SERVICE

MERKEL TELEPHOiNE XO. .
YOUR HOME OWNED TELEPHONE CO

PRINTING . PUBLISHINGS

THE MERKEirCAlf
YOUR HOME to w  n  NEWSPAPER 

VARIETY STORES

BEN FRANiiLB^STORE
NATIONALLY' KNOWN AND IXICALLY CnjQjpTO ^
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Alaska is known as ‘ Seward's

Foily **____________________

60L0 SUFFERERS
COLO diicomfort. yitid quickly to 
•TANBACK'S pr«*eription formula. 
STANBACK tablet! or powders work 
fast to brinq comforting relief from 
tired, sore, achmg muleles, neuralgia 
and headaches due to colds.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-Reaiiistate“

115 KENT ST.

General 
Line of

Insurance
CYRUS PEE

Hybrid Grain 
Sorghum Scarce

Reports have eome from farm
ers and seed dealers not only in 
Texas but also Nebraska, K«ns 
as and Oklahoma that ordinary 
white and in some case.s red iri'ain 
sorjilumt seed are beins sold by 
transit salesmen as hybrids.

Fainit'rs and seed dealers arc 
reminded by .lark fj. Kins, Texas 
•\. & M. College System agrono 
mist with headquarfer.s in I.iib- 
l)oek that only a very limited sup
ply of hybrid grain sorghum seed 
is availalde for plantin'! this 
year. Most of the seed produced 
in 1955 is being u.sed lu demon 
str.ntion plantings of froiv one to 
five acres. These «lemonslrations 
are widelw scattered over the en
tire State and dmonstr: tars arc 
b.ing supplied v..la planting
‘•'iCW .

Adequate supreie- of hybrid 
soighuin planting : ''ed should he 
available to all fanuLis for '957 
plantings bnt th" supply to be

sold for 1956 plantings is very 
small.

Finally. King says, buy hybrid 
sorghum planting seed only from 
a reliable local dealer or seed 
grower.

LEGAL
COLUM N

M II.\T‘S VOl It \.\MK?
“ What's your name'’ '' would 

seem to hi* a simple and easily 
answered question. Yet. the var
iety of answers which many peo- 

I pie give in response thereto is I  urprising. For example, lake this 
I hypotlietical rase;
! .Mberl Charles Smith died and 
I his lawyer filed the petition of 
probate for his estate, entitling it:

, In the M.-'ller o f the Fstate of 
! Aiuert Charles Smith, also known 
as .Mberl Smith, also known as 
Charle.s Smith, also known as A. 
Charles Smith, al o known as ,\ 
C. Smith a I 1 also known as Char
ley Smith.'’

SIGN WORKS 
Neon' Signs '

FOR llETTER SIGNS 
A T  LOWER 1'RK F.S 

PHONE i-.')96l 
3602 Pine AHilt'ne

SCOTCH LITE SKiNS 
A LL  KINDS P.AINTEn

V6 surgery nefdad 
to reduce swelling 
of painful piles!

In  doctor's tests, amasing new 
Stalnlcis Pa?;» in-itanlly relieved 
pile*’ torture I Cave Internal and 
external relief — without surgery*! 
6 mcdlealty-pTOved Ingredicnt.s re
lieve painJts nlng uu*antli/! Reduce 
swelling. Prom', te beahng. You bit, 
walk inccmf' rt! Only; talniesspile 
remady. Btalnk;» Pazn’ Supp^- 
torlc* or OlnUncut nt druggists.

GIVE YOUH CAR THE BEST 
IT WILL LAST LONGER.. .

SO TRY AC .<PAKK P I.l (¡S —  AND HIGH 

GRADE COSDEN PRODl’CTS . . . LET CS 

LCHIGCATE AND WASH VOl'K ( ' Mt AND WE 

HAVE QITCK 11 ATTERY ( HARGE.

C 0 1 S D E Î N “

S T A T I O N
HK.HW AY SO WEST

With such a simple name, what 
did Smith do to make the pro
bating of his estate so compli
cated??

When Albert Charles Smith 
was born, the attending physician 
filed a birth certificate with that 
name. During his rcliool years, 
his friends called him "A l.’ ’

Mr. Smith went to college and 
decided that ids naine would 
look more distinguished if he 
'.vrole it “ A. Charles Smith, and 
lie was so regarded. His college 
diploma carried that naiiw.

St.irting out in business .Mr 
Smith took a jot) that required 
him to write his signature many 
Tires a day. To simplify the wtfrk, 
he signed his name "A. C Smith." 
His hank eccoai.t and telephone 
number were recorded that way. 
Mr. Smith lost a part of his ident
ity, since there were eleven "A. 
C. Smiths" listed in hi.»- plioiie 
book.

Mr. Smith decided to get mar- 
lied and he rushed to the coiirt- 
liouse to get his license. Without 
giving the matter much thought,

 ̂he t'.’ T the clerk his name was 
' "Cherlcs Smith." The name was 
reco ded on ids marriage ce iiifi 
ci.le.

.Ml. Sndlli t>oiighl a house, .ond 
the l-wy i who handled the trans- 

; action a^ked for his full ri>me 
The deed was registered at the 
courthouse under t*ie name ‘ '.\l 
bert Charkb Smith."

A life inrurance agent had pi ev 
iously written a policy lor Mr. 
Smith under the name ’ .-M C. 
Smith" Dining his middle life, 
TIr. Smith look out other policies 
from another agent, and all of 
them carried the name ’’ Albert 
C. Smith.”  He took a position with 
a railroad and appeared on the 
per..-ion roll as “ .\. C. Smith."

Mr. Siidtli owned k îrne «(•ctiri 
ties and several piece- of real es
tate and also owed va îcu.  ̂ bills. 
They were listed unde'r varying 
combinations of his name.

Then Mr. Smith made his will 
under the n one of .\lf>ert C. 
Smith." ,\ year later he died; and 
that is when his attorney started 
working and trying to find out 
jii.st who Mr. Smith was and what 
he owed and owned

Of cour.«e this oa.se i ima"‘ n- 
ary; but it illustrates how diffi
cult and costly such a practioe

can be.
Every person should use the 

name appearing on his birth cer
tificate and should make sure that 
all documents which have a legal 
bearing, such as school diplomas, 
deeds to property, certificates of 
stock and bond ownership, atid 
insurance policies, carry the 
same name. This will often avoid 
complications in the proliating of 
an estiite.

H O D G E S
Mr. and .Mrs. Emmit I’atterson 

•nd Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reese 
'v iie  in Oalveston last week. .Mrs. 
Patterson wi>nt to con.sulf a phy 
ician about her illness.

.Mr and Mrs Doyle \'antreese 
of 'b il. lu* wn-, e out Sunday visit- 
ir. r ki^ parent';, Mr. and .Mrs. Ed 
V'anlr.'c.se

• • •
\'isiting ..i Hope Church of 

Ch: Tt Sun Jay were Mrs. J. W 
.Icnnings and daughter, of .\bi- 
lene.

s s •

•Mr. anil Mrs. Lloyd Reese were 
ill with flu. .Viso ill is Tim Full 
bright.

Political
Announcements

f’oiitical advertising rates in 
this column on request.

The following have authorized 
the .Merkel Mail to announce their 
candidacy for office, subject to 
the primary election.

• • »
FOR SHERIFF —

J. D. WOODARD

Mrs. Durwood McCoy is able to 
be up and around after a recent 
operation.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Fikes were 

special guests at the Community 
Club on Tue.sday. Mr. Pike' 
brought an intere»ting talk on 
"pot plants." He also brought 
i-ome pot plants and gave demon
stration on setting plants, soil, 
and how to care for them. Mrs.

Norman Sloan and Mrs. 
Reese had charge of the 
Hostesses were Mrs. Raligf 
Caleb and Mrs. Ruby McCogi.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ri 
DaUas were visitors in the 
of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Reeac 
the week end.

Alaska has a longer 
coastline than'the United StaMk

Article in Readers Digest Reveals' 
Jittery Pre*Menstrual Tension  ̂
Is So Often a Needless M isery!.«

Do you sufTer terrible nen-oua ten
sion — f( el jittery, irritable, de
pressed— Just bclore your period 
each moni'i? A . arrUng art»c> in 
READER o DICrEST reveals such 
pre-tnen.strual torment Is needless 
misery in many cases!

Thou.vands have already discov
ered how to avoid such suilenng. 
With Lydia Plnkham'i Compound 
and Tablets, they re so much hap-
pier, less tense as those 
days" approach ’ 
Lyd ia  PiPkham 's 
has a remarkable 
soothing effect on 
the source of such 
distress In doctors 
tests, P in kham ’s

‘‘dllllcult

la 4eclsrs’ Ic ilt at aaiiiia i 
rrojact, 3 oal af 4 waaea sal 
reliât at aarraai diitrcts, paia ! 
Waaderfai rtlitf dariag aad 
k«iart tkas* “ditticall dar> "!

Stopped . . .  or strikingly rellevsd 
. . .  pain and discomfort! 3 out of 4 
women got glorious relief!

Taken regularly, Pmkham’s r «- 
lieves the headaches, c ramps, nerv
ous tension . . . during and be/orv 
your period Many women never 
suffer—eren on the first dant Why 
should you? This month, start tak
ing Pinkhams. See If you don’t 
escape pre-menstrual tension ...so 
of'.«n the cause of uiihappiness.

G et Lydia E. 
Plnkham's Ve.'e- 
table Compound . . .  
or convenient new 
Tablets which have 
blood - building Iron 
added. At druggists.

muu4 a

BEAUTY

4
f

•-t'

It’s Ih e  Cue Tim. uirtKes ih t  
baiir pretty, «;o why not a 
Foiir-\VHv fill lodav?

SHOP r\ R E  . . IS
PPOFESSIONAL CARK . . 

'Irs. Dent Gibbon 
Mr.'S. C'arence Perry

Operators

l*hone 201 for appointments 

In re.'tr of Merkel Drujf

W E  HAVE MOVED!
INTO U M R  QIARTERS AT

I2.V KENT STREET
AND HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF TRA( TOR 

(ONVERSION KITS FOR H ITA N E . WE HAVE 

20-tO t;AI.LON WATER HEATERS WITH .5 TO 

AND HI y e a r  (,r.\R \N TE E  WITH A GOOD 

PRICE.

M AVTAi. APPLIANCES — FLORENCE RANGES

MINA WINTER BUTANE
123 Kent St.

New Heavyweight 
Champs

. I

FifÆS't New '56 Chevrolet Task«Force Tmeks 
 ̂ Champs of every weight class I

' •» » 1 K "'k •'»
0 M  L-IÍí'.'ií V'!';

Ciii m:i ■- nize voür
c.nH 9 01 i ̂-4 y va. A I U t • .k

r

.New models to do bigger jobs—rated up 
to^^OOO lbs. G.V.W.I New power right 

the board—with a brand-new big 
V8 for high-tonnage haulingl New auto* 
malic and 5-speed transmissions!

• >x

Exciting Pevv n ig i ip 'r e  f :a t !  ’ :s  

you will iO'^9!

N iw  koH-to-Yau Sl'otf — Smiv'thty. ^»Aily. ov beat- 
tempered ball o-;aring» this oven shelf roll'! foKl.' lo 
you without r>,lining.

f.’aw Smoketass, f  jmeless C-oi'*ng — .*h the 
Miracle Filter you cen even broil witbo- t .srr.oke or 
f'.me*, Kitchaiis alay cle«.n . . .  no switcl'cs . . .  no 
n.oving pari.'.

New  fo iy -V isw  Cenfrols —  No gues'^work, you 
always know what heat you are u'iriir. . and a new 
"hairline" indicator gives you an infinite i.-irn'cH-r of 
temperature settings.

i

4
i . J 

»

i
V

•■‘' i

ji
• r

i
' '‘K

Z z r : " * -  Éiìk
?A.Í t

fe-T  'TITO
New I.ighlweight

Champs

Meet today’s most modern truck fleet! It offers new champs of 
every weight class, including four new heavy-duty series. It 
brings you new power for every job, with a modern short- 
stroke V8* for every mtxlel.

Then tlierc’s a wider range of Hydra-Matic models and 
Powermatic, a new six-speed automatic, plus nett live-speed 
manual transmissions.t

Come in and see these new Chevrolet trucks!
*V8 standard in L.C.F, and Series 8000 and 10000 modefs, an extra-cost opHon 
In all other mad fit.

iExtra-cost options available In a wide ranff of modeli (five-speed transmission 
standard In Series 9000 and 10000).

Anything  / • «  ia an old-faahionad truck!

P * l c j s . * * i h e  f c f m > 9 u s
M ulti-duty Th erm its r — It fr ies , 
blanches, bakes, warm.«, steams, stews, 
boils, sterilize.!, braises . . .  even pops 
corn. And the
“ Thinking Top”  — The Heat-Minder 
Unit that gives carefree sur '̂ace cooking.
It ends (Irvary pot-watching . . .  set it 
and forget it.

 ̂ B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO.

■  A

W ^T^.U tilities
Per Week

Other Frigidaire Ranges s ta r t .
as low as $224.95 ¡nstaOad

■' ■

" r >. ■
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MISS p  \i m i ;r

I KTKO \T TI. V

Pat.icia Palmer was ronipl* 
mented with a prenuptial tea at 
the .-Vbilene P'!k> t'luh h(>̂ tel̂  h> 
Mis 1.*-v1i*' Palmer aunt ot the 
honoree

Miss I'almei is hrideelei-t of 
Ronald l.everulue She is the 
daughter ot Mr and Mi.> Nolan 
Palmer of Meikel and he is the 
son of .Ml and Mrs O. S Lever 
idge, 4310 S Hth St.

Jackie Honan presided at the 
rei:i.''try and Mrs. Fddie Palmei 
and Mrs Jack Tucker greeted 
guests

The bride-elect s chosen colors 
blue and silver, were used m dec 
orations. Mrs F.d Booth and Mrs 
Dono Day se.’ved tea and Mn, 
Horace Boney of Merkel served 
cake

The bride elect wore a dre»s <H 
ivory embossed satin

.Approximately 100 guests at
tended from Cisco. Merkel and 
Abilene

Shaving is Siicker — 
Biada Changing Quickar

i r s t f G i l l B t t e
B L U E  B L A D E S
IN H A N D Y  D I S P E N S i R

«ritll

20 KM W sot

98 ‘  49 ‘

CARD OI THANKS

We wish to extend thanks to 
everyone for their words of »ym 
pathy and kind deeds This hel|»̂  
ed us to bare the sorrow of the 
passing of our father, Mr. J. H 
Nelson.

The John Oliver family 
Jack Whisenhunt and family

NOTlCi; TO CRKDITORS OF 
THE E.STVTt: OI El i IS >\ 
FREEMAN. DECEASED

Notice IS ht.eb> given that 
(M'lginat letters of administration 
upon the estate of Ellis W Free
man. deceased, were granted to 
me. the undersigned, on the 20th 
(}a> of Februao. 19S6. the 
County Court of Taylor County. 
All persons havring claims against 
said e.state are hereby required to 
pi esent the same to me within the 
tune prescribed bv law My resi- 
deiKe and post office address are 
Trent. Count) of Taylor. State of 
Tea.ia

OOELL FREEMAN 
Administrator of Estate of Ellis 
W Freeman. Deceased

NOODLE S< HOOl OBSERVED 
TEXAS PI FLIC SCHOOL WI.E!*

The week of March 3-10 has 
been designated as Texas Public 
Si'hool Week

The Noodle Public School wiif 
carry on its everyday work day 
program next week howevt i, par 
ents are urged to visit the >ch->of 
during this week

The Noodle .School wishe> to 
extend to every patron an invita i 
tiim I;: v i'ii ihi t heoi durin_ th:.> 
period

.\i-ordini, t.> p e- 
!hs \ -ojl, -i r>i ■ All
Fn,;.iv V ' ’
le:it ¡1 ■; t-' .ittemi tV,
I 'I :  \ 1 i i .1. .le. ■

t p.anj 
t eii-.ed 

;.jl)K- c
:■.! Belt.
■ ting to ,

Feel Better 
W ork Better

TAKE 
.VITAMINS

K*«p fsur rMittanc* 
high with Arro-Cap*. 
th* nulti-viiamini that 
com* with a bonui 
corryir.i) cos* Lau 
than Sc a day!

A 110 a » o w  o u aiity  product^  4.-50 per KMI 
MACS ( ITV DRKi

LIKED M O S T

I

CORN- - - - - -
PEAS. . . . . . .
Blackeye Peas 
Pork & Beans 
CHERRIES -  -

Del Monte 
303 ('an

Mission
303 ('an

2 for 33c
2 for 29c
3 for 25c

N‘ " 2  c r . 2 for 33c

¿.SON

M O R
('an

Diamond
300

Kimbell’a 
No. 2 ('an 2 for 39c

P E A C H E S --- r Ä  2 for49c
PRUNES- - - - - Can 49c
TUNA- - - - - - ? iU r '
TAMALES -  -  
SORGHUM -  -

Wolf
(an

Homemade 
•z (iai.

Can 29c 
2 for 35c 

79c

WILSON

OLEO
Lb.

19c

FLO U R

t h k a t ::!':
I I

PIIO.NE 2iS

iii
b

I
ßk

W e (.ii: ir : in * 'e  
> II I. lie plea.>ed

3-l b APRICOTS
( A N

Aunt Jemima
25II), print S1.69 10-lbs.

Serra Mission 
No. 21/2 Can

6 9 «

29Í
T I D E

U.71À

F! rV'  Tl\  I, TMl R.SD \\, M \ B (U  I 
VI.1. ( HH.DHKN t SDFIf «  >M ^ I IM lit II \.si: 
I K h K I ,  I M.K>< A U t ' M I ’ AM FI)  15V AN 
\ m  I T. D A S H

C  H  E  E  R  lOlNTRV

c o f f e e
J O Y

EC6S Dozen 39<
Admiration 
Pound Can 8 9 «

I.A.ST D.\y HilDX^ 
K l U K  IHU i,l,\ .>

•TI.V.SSES"
S V T ^ R D W  — tiNK I )\V f *M V — ' !  Mit M' {

39ci 2 55c FR U IT C O C K T A IL Hunt’s ^  n ,
No.2V2C a n J J

K irr bell"' —  .la;

O N E  O F  T H E  • i l l b  ,  '
A L L - T I M E

'■«0
M ic M U R R A Y

snvii

G R E A T S  ! S I D N E Y"V,
.-vT*

1 -  .- ¿ V 7

K nrt

F O N D A

i S i l O N E S O M f

Peanut Rntter —  '20-oz. 3 9 c
El. FOOD

l‘ E A ( H  or A I‘ R I(O T

P R E S E R V E S

Oil.

W E S S O N 5 7 c
( hari —  Hen Kitg'- —  l.artte Bap

LASTLK EGGS- - bai  39c 1 3-07..

Color by TECHNICOLOR
'»fovoat <iict.9»uc' miUhnm »o u rv n f: vàiwrMcFutuNO
f JiZ» »pmGhT imd X w»r„ * ifmB. UM! »■ « w *,

MEATS
IM.A.STK' HKAILS

ZiuuÛ
( hoir* Heavy Beef

Sr.NDAV. .MONDAY M AR( H 1-.Í
ROUND Steak Ik

S T I C K
H O R S E S
each--59c

Supreme Honev

GRAHAM S -III 29c
'll

VEGETABLES

J

* * * * * * * * • -  i-i fi r-|_n.* * * * ' ' ‘ * * * ‘ - ■-- - in ii.i_i

FRENCH

PARAKEET
Keith Jet-A-Kite FREE with weir 
Delicious

FffiST BIG COMEDY OF 1956

L u c y  a n d  D e s i  h a v e  n e v e r  b ee n  f u n n e r  ! mm 
A L L  N E W !  I N  C O L O R !

M-CÎ-M presents

UlCULE RALL DESIAR^ «MES N/\S0N

Choice Heavy Beef

Chuck Roast 35
S E E D  

2 boxes-39c
APPLES —  each 33c
Jumbo Crisp

LETTUCE ; * « l  10c

C
a
R
s
fa
S
fi
ft
tl
w
tl
T

!
lax
BU
4o'
tee
DIM
Lei
Cs|
er
Ion,
Mc<
of
CaJ
Sob
ion

Denison (»rade K

Fryers
•ORDIN’S INSTANT

Fresh
CELLO C A R R O T S ...................... each 10c

lb. STARLAC Fresh
STRAWBERRIES

Fresh
The HEART 

of MILK

GROUND M E A T . . . . . . . . . . lb. 25c
-  -  -  lb. 19c

3-<;a l
Box

i«crww<LOUßCALHERN
> r Um htéiam. ir hem • Hmt s mrmi tr UA

Choice Beef

SHORT R IB S - - - - - - - -  - - -
Ĉ ooch

SKINLESS W EINER S- - - - - - Ib. 29c
Com Kinp

69c

Fresh
CELERY V
East Texas 
YA.MS ....
Calif. I..onp White

SPUDS H). 6c

T I ES. - WED. . THURS —  MARCH 6-7-8 Bacon Lb.
I (iooch Country Style

M-O-M Sausage Lb.

21» EDWARDS ST. — PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

CatMH Çtccetif
F ree O e tiee ry  F ree  P a rk in g

ON I3.0« OR MORE 
MON., WED. and FRI. at 4:00

-NEXT TO QUEEN 
OK CROSS STREET ^ r f  Mnal a 

eUng « 
any Ml

L


